Breakfast
SOULE BREAKFAST SPECIALS
Breakfast Burrito

Scrambled eggs with choice of bacon, sausage, ham, chorizo, chile
verde, hash, tri-tip steak or avocado in a flour tortilla with hash browns
cheese and pico de gallo - add $2.00 for each additional item

Homemade Chile Verde Plate

Two eggs, chile verde, hash browns, and two warm corn tortillas

Frittata

Potatoes, onions, bell pepper, and your choice of bacon, ham
chorizo or sausage, covered in three scrambled eggs and melted
cheddar cheese on top with choice of toast or tortillas

Tortilla Scramble

Three eggs with corn tortilla strips, jalapeños, cilantro, tomato
hash browns and your choice of bacon, ham or sausage

Country Fried Steak & Eggs

Two eggs, hash browns, toast and Country Fried Steak
smothered in gravy

Hash & Eggs

Chorizo & Eggs

Two eggs, Chorizo, hash browns and tortillas

Steak & Eggs

8 oz. New York Strip with 2 eggs, hash browns and toast

7.50

10.25

9.50

11.25

9.50
14.50

9.75

Duffers Special

9.50

with ham steak 11.50
substitute waffle or French toast add    2.00

Eggs Benedict

Two poached eggs over slices of Canadian bacon atop an
English muffin with Hollandaise sauce and hash browns

Mornin’ Sandwedge

One egg, cheese, choice of bacon, ham, sausage or avocado
on toast or English muffin

Biscuits & Gravy two biscuits smothered with gravy

6.00

Add your choice of...

7.00

9.50

Soule Breakfast

Two large golden pancakes, two eggs and your choice of
bacon, sausage or ham

5.50
6.50

French toast, three buttermilk pancakes or Belgian waffle

BREAKFAST FAVORITES
Two eggs, hash browns, your choice of bacon, sausage or ham and toast

Bowl of Oatmeal served with brown sugar and milk

add raisins, bananas, blueberries, or strawberries (seasonal)

8.50
with hash browns 10.00

Two eggs, hash and toast

served until 2pm

11.25

6.00

SOULE OMELETTES
served with hash browns and toast

Build Your Own

11.25

Denver

11.25

Mexican

10.50

Spinach

10.50

Choose three items plus cheese
(Bacon, ham, sausage, tomato, bell pepper, onion
mushrooms, avocado, jalapeño and spinach)
Ham, tomato, onion, bell peppers, mushrooms
and shredded Cheddar cheese
Bacon, cilantro, onions, jalapeños, tomato and Cheddar cheese
Spinach, mushroom and Swiss cheese topped with avocado

SIDES
Bacon (4) or Sausage (4)

4.00

Pancake

3.00

Hash Browns or O’Brien Potatoes

3.00

Eggs (2)

3.00

Cup of Gravy

4.00

Toast, Biscuit, English Muffin or Bagel  

2.00

BEVERAGES
Coffee, Tea, Milk

3.00

Juice

3.00

Soft Drinks & More

Iced Tea, Lemonade, Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist
Dr. Pepper, Root Beer, Mountain Dew, Sobe Lean

reg. 2.25
large 3.25

